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A BIRD JURY. few in number as tbeyehould.be-who look prietor of the cottage came in for a ehareof goee out te days work. Weil, eech je
The fact seems to be settled that some at theirbleseings througb near.sightea eyeE his sympathy. hf" And Job heaved a. igh and drove

birds, crows among them, have a Way of and eurvey their miseiiee with a magnifying H<-'s a poor unfortunate, that Robins. leisurely on.
trying and executing one or more of their glaus. Being contantly in the depthe of Ile'd a good property once at the East, but We used often afterward taeee the littie
number who has offended against what we deepondency, lie hadfallen into a fashion of the specylatin' fever took him andhe'e let Robins at churcli; neat, pretty cblldren
muet suppose to be bird-law. epeaking of xnankind ln, general in a com.- everytbing he hll in the wor id, but je8t they were, tastefully thougli plainly dreeeed,

An Englieh gentleman telle of a scene riseratlng tone of voie,,andthee pr enouglito buy thie house and lot, and hoeana withmannere thttold 0fcarefulhome.
that he witnessed among sometraining. Themothe;w, ave
rooks, birds something like the heard, was an invalid, and the
crow. This gentleman hearing briglt, pretty fourtecn.year.
an unusual commotion amonggt
the rooks of the neighborhood, h i e ru
crawled to a gap in the hedge . _ o
where he could see all that wasteeabbathe mia
going on. In the midst of a
circle of forty or fifty othersSbeai. hought
was one rook wh at* the first ,ossi.ISh uh oh
appeared "Ivery perky and i I o,'lIoftd4
jaunty." The others seemed ai echoontead. of ren
ta be very indignant at him, eeh eerthse ren";
but at firt he did not seem taoonly
cere. After a few minutes hiesIk$ agedwinayncar. ftr fW * esbi ntured ta sympathize with
nmanner euddenly-and wholly '.haunger d. eniran who lier; gaiered the baby.up-in
changed. H.bet is head, hec arme and went einging
cawed w'akli, as it were im-. bu'er.. -. "

ploringly,anddrooped is4toofu of love for di.
wingsae if pleading for mercy.) ctt ape>i
But it was useless. The circle Asctettand ]e ther
closed upon him, and, picking asabete ge w i th ouger
him ta pieces, left a mangled V d taeke Jay began to ask for
carcass in less time than ona le bite of workoutide
could write it. Then they all
flew away with au exulting fruit picking and canniugin the
cream. busyseason, or mking ch

Let us hope that the birds dren's clothes wlen she could
did justly and did not act in procure the work. She wae a
mere revenge.-CMild's Paper. deinty littie seamnstrese, and e

THE ROBINS' NEST.not feel that the
TIIEROBIS' NST.work given lier was in any re-

BY JUDITH BYRNE. spect au ect of charity, though
Jessiegave it its mame lu n

one -of our afternoon drives plesure of the giving. Al
we passethehabby littlewentowel the
bouse at the end of the long
village street. It hald been
empty for some monthe; now
it seemed alive from threshold and kind, ladno gift for money
ta roof.tree. Little heade pro- 2 making.
trudeelfromo the low chambero a So a couple of yearswentchy.
windows, two or taree chitsienh b i t g r h e hebby littfJ liough ald
were playing on the doorgstyp,nsooteoteaterwardtoeet
and inside the open eaoorfahethevr t R The vinee ;Jy ad plante end
cunningeot baby luathectworod,"h b e t tended covered the gray aId
as Jersie aveaered, lay amuingiohboardes witht vety drapery
iteelf with a rattte. A climbing. Then over the

.'IA.A fazily froma the Eut little porch her fatheor hadbuilt,
namedBo " was Job'e an- anar end showerea down ite npthle
swer ý.wleu .ýwe - inquiredbor upon the chldren playing er
wer thenew occupats. Job'o the shade beneath. There
real neme, by the way, V5Ri. - wereibloesoming plante the

ram; we ha'giveneryimSabbathk-morning, was

ra, we gteorewindows, and the boyekept the.
name on account o fiemanifold bitofawnsemoothis ndwcleanft
tria,'real aiid Imag y Heo a.carpet. They oh to bleare

thineope-n schoolisteadorudin

-waseu ~ .. **~. - A~tRD ~but Jaay that was hher name-s

he ersadren ign
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